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Sections twelve to thirty inclusive contain Dominion. He miglit sav in connection
provisions for the holding of real estate, with this part of the Bill that the oficers
and the administration of estates, the law of the poice force now lu the terrtory
that prevails in Ontario with regard to bave very stringen t instructions aboût tbe
property being introduced. Sections 36, destruction of intcxieting liqaurs, ami
to 44 inclusive make provisions for wills Col. MuLaon, the oetheer iu cemmand at
and their registration ; and froni 45 to 50 Delly ;r t the ±htnk of t1ic ]{pclv
provisions regarding married women defin- u al seized a large quantitv of
ing their rights as to property. Section liquer, ai' on on occasion knoeked i.
54 provides that the Governor nay appoint tle Lead of furtv-four barrels of
a registrar of deeds in and for the North- whiskev. Tl, excb»4on of
West Territories and the remunera- liquer lai aheady -uery beficial,
tion to Le paid. Section 52 pro- se far at t as regards the condition of
vides for the appointment of a the lion mibes, ,ii we lai reason te
Sheriff who -shall reside in tLe believe that iad ,'ku the utisô satis-
territory ; and the Lieutenant Governor faction. .Eic police force would aNc act
is authorized by the 53d section to have as revenue oiiiceYS, Itsi8tia t r. -
local disposition of the police force in and tict cf ig -c .
for the North-West Territories established $1»C) or ',ê UtPdts
under the Act respecting the administra- mereiiiIiiz-, hi the ef
tion of justice in those territories. For trade, lef azd
the administrat ion of justice the Lieuten- Jaîuarv, dutie, î kO thlt

ant Governor is authorized bv section 54 net liasig beeii 'l'L r s-e-
to appoint Justices of the Peace ; and the ns cf tIl Act, 72, 7 aui 74, I
Geverner ii Council may, by ordnanices, previdedcithspr o f he ll th vaieoi; ets

subject te t lie provisions of this Acf, set now hi force tifr cier t he avoid dl cor-
apart any pe4rtiou cf said territories as fusion, a siie ntule ias given cf bot!h

and fer a j i district, and miay fru now iii farced, etci d whicli would iq rrs, ad
time tet ttc iCits Md extent cf by i mf a alaw.

ny such district. Suctiui 56 provides 1hou. . (Bl i a1 aske l t ' R1ew
that a court or coraNIL cf civil and criirra- pilace cf rîc-ý2iiienc of zil Lieut. Gy:o
nal UMisdiconcn, shas eeliz in siar er- quasan

itorieîiq in every uo ut h ali. e. a bnvey s1 the
sucih îerioùis auJi pla s fleLieutenant Govern.îu.-c: liad rt Fort Peliy ail the
Governior nav fronm finie te fimie alter. builic11s1 loJsar tefîil î tùcn
Section 5fr alreides auaroritye fr fue citions o
appointaient cf a siearmgitt, iihtI .Sit- .TOIIN MCD -

auJd M.aglbtratts he territories. AL saidi tibes a d111 cf se greatinipert-
Setio , and feowinb sections, provide le that e Lti. h imeniber cf tis

he j iocf cadlif stipendary aiagis- lieuse p'olic fc r ci dety to cocsider
ate, and the mode cf hiolding the courts itfulv, tofri smugling Thy C aolleci odeal

for flue trial cf cri.inal ofuces. Section of dinie. How-ecu, 'her îust adress
68> and"followming eertions, provide for tcnheniscîx eý -,o te e it rcfrseo

trde i the monts ö Dcnbo nd

administration cf jtin civil cases. te the set tio t th
Section 71, aud tlless one te six ary nes, l e was eo a at the
inclusive, contain provisions for excludin g sugest o s the r ate (ivrius Ats
ail jtoxicating liquors, prohibiting, their wre nfot carnd in oe t aod falt the

introduction ofd theu- sale in the territor- natter as ctheue rarren to the judi
ies. This would is fite Dominion a fair cial cformmitce f t wichVYConucil for aud
OlflO1rtumîty te commnence witlà a dlean authoritative deelisil-c;. île iould lize te
iate in tiis enoratous territory, and test kno vheeie it ofas ti duy of taese

practically the operation cf a prohibitory arbitators who CAU lNe aceptaLe he
liquor law wbere there lia becn neo lsw on was safisfieci, tce the cuuuditry as fhev were-m
that or any orer sujetf befre. If ie t hiuseifr te decile tiere Lict Ge o e to
n-ere able te actomnplis prohlibition in rn, or slnply te decile upon a ii'd which
tha ferritory if would enabie us the Let- they would errecommend teboadoped.
tar te accompish the objet that se mauy lon. trMr. MACiEtori relies thet

were petitioning for asi regard the whe the exact insprucru.vid enci nef y Leen
JIt . jur.isdcinofea
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